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D. P. Thomas, Notary Public.
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A  Tough PriMotr.

Sheriff W. W. Odom passed 
through the city last evening on 
his way to Carlsbad. He left a 
prisoner here for safe keeping, 
the Portales jail not being con- 
sideredeafe. The prisoner’s name 
is Lcathercoat, and it is said that 
he is as tough as his name. He 
js held on several charges in 
Roosevelt county.— Roswell Rec
ord.

DU4 oa the Train.

Seymour: Robert Riggins,
father of Mrs. W. A. Bennett of 
Seymour, died Friday on the train 
between Wichita Falls and Sey
mour. He was accidentally shot 
in the shoulder last Friday and 
bad part of the bone removed. 
He was on his way home, and it 
is supposed blood poison was the 
immediate cause of his death. 
The body was taken to Fort 
Worth for burial.

The Portales WelL

Bert Roby, one of the proprie
tors of the Porrales Herald, pass
ed through the city last evening 
en route to Artesia. He says 
that the artesian water at Por
tales was struck at the depth of 
265 feet. The casing was 9-inch 
and the flow at the depth of 265 
feet was two inches over the cas
ing. The well will be bored 600 
feet when they expect to strike 
the big flow. He also reported 
that the foundation of the new 
court house bad been started. — 
Roswell Record.

Terrific Storm Al Ney Orleans.

New Orleans: The most terri
fic hail and thunder storm in the 
history of this city broke upon 
New Orleans at 5 o’clock Thurs
day aitcxnoon. Damage so far 
is estimated around a half million. 
The fury of the storm centered in 
the business district. The South
ern Express Building, a new two-
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Portales, Roosevelt New  Mexico, A pril 9, 1904

Car Bam Bandits
Chicago, April 1—Owing to an al

leged technical error, the oar barn 
bandits Vandina Noidenneir and Marx 
ware reaentenoed in tba criminal court 
by judge Kara ten. Tba bandits are to 
be executed on April 22, tba data 
named in the original sentenoe.

A Startling Find
James O ’Connor, while hauling bones 

os the plain* in Peooe county, Tex., 
was acarred out of his wits last week 
on diaoorering a human skull in his 
load of bones. Other human bones 
ware found in bis load.

Locating South of Portales 
Faulkner A Allison have located 60 

people near the proposed site of the 
Urton Lake reservoir. It la thought 
that there will be a grand rush for thia 
land In the near future. The location 
la 60 miles south of Portales.

;  No. 6187.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First JMational Bank

At Porta lea, in the Territory of New 
Mexico, at the close of buxines*, 

March 28th, 1*M.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discount*............... 979,434.34
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured..................................  497 2ft
U. S. Ronds to secure circula

tion.....................................  8.260 no
Premium* on U. H. Honda....  682.03
Banking House, Furniture and

Fixtures.............................  4.819.15
Due from National Hanks (not

reserve agents)..................
Due from approved reserve

agents.......................
Check* and other cash items 
Notes of other Nstional Bank* 
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents .............
L a w f t l  M o n e y  K k n e k v x  

i n  H a n k , v i z :
Specie................84.184.70
Legal-tender noies 4381 00 

Redemption fund with U. H. 
Treasurer (6 per cent of
circulation.........................

T o ta i. ...................
L i a b i l i t i e s :

Capital stock paid to ........... t26.000.00

J. Eakrldge, of Henrietta, Texas, Is 
stopping at Portales Hotel. ^

t
Don’ t fall to see that now veiling at 

the Cash Bazaar.

t
The weather is again beautiful and 

life is worth living.

t
The band was out practicing march

ing Saturday night.

t
J. C. Campbell shipped four cart of 

cattle Monday night to Kansas City.

t
Children’s ready made wash dresses 

at the Cash Rararr. Prices from I I  to 
•2.50.

t
H. H. Mackty went to Roswell Wed 

nesday for a few days' vlait.

t
Dobbs famous lemonades better than 

ever at Pearce A Dobbs soda fount.

t
For Sale I

One acre in Allen Curr land, in Por
tales. Fenced, small house, well, out 
bouses. Very cheap for cash, if sold 
at once. A. E. OitEKN.

t
Rome Made Candy at Hughes'. Pat

ronise home Industry. Xt to Portales 
' Hank.

Glasing Glass and pulty at Pearce .V 
2,916.30 Dobna. Expert workmanship.

f
Bert Roby returned from Artesia 

Wednesday and reports everything 
flourishing in that vicinity.

f
Notice

C lerks of School Boards will please 
bring iu at once their poll tax list with 
names of all deliuqueuta

t
Attorneys Briant and Dixon left 

Wednesday for Santa Rosa, whsie they 
have gone to attend to legal matters.

8.000. 09 
1,317.15
1.000. 00

34.80

8,508.70 '

312.60
.111,728.32

I Surplus fund ........................ 6,0i10 00
story brick structure, was struck t>diwiri«-<9 profits, less exprut

es and taxes paid........  8,653.30
National Bank notes out stand

by lightning, and the roof col- 
Jepeed, killing eight horaca and 
badly injuring four employes.

The tine building is almost a 
wreck. An explosion tn the City 
Laundry created a panic among 
the gtrta and several clung from 
third-story window sills until rea

lty stem was paralyzed by the 
electrical storm and breaking of 
wire. Hailstones falling on the

F. E. G o r d o n , Supt. 

W. K. Breeding has moved his ofltci
ing.....................................  6.250.00

Individual deposits subject to
check ............................ 54,488.021

Time certificates of deposit 4.W40 00 a newspaper 
Bills payable, including cer

tificates of de|s<sit for mon
ey borrowed .......... ...........

U) the frou t rdum of the “ H e r a ld ’' 

bu ild in g . H e seem s to like to be nesi 

T h e  T i m e s  ren tin g  the 

e n t ire  b u ild in g  o f h im , causing this  

I m ove.

— T r m x r ... ~r... . ....... .....
Territory of New Mexico, 

County of Hooeevelt.

. 7,600 no | 

111.729 32'

I, W. O Oldham, Caehier of the j 
lIMM) feet Ol glass roof coverin g  named bank, do solemnly swear J

that the above  statem ent is true to the  

best o f roy k n o w led ge  and belie f.
W. O. O ld h a m . ( ambler. 

Correct -Attest: Ed J N eek .
P. w. Price ,
C. O. L eac h .

Directors.
[SEAL] Subscribed and sworn to before 

me thia 6th day of April, 1904 
Da v id  P. T h om as . 

No4*ry Public.

the St. Charles Hotel roof garden 
caused a panic among the guests. 
Many of the large department 
stores on Canal street were flood
ed several inches with water, and 
sustained damages from $5000 to 
to $10,000 each. For two hours 
the downtown streets were flood
ed several feet deep.

Legally Executed.

Roanoke, Va.: Henry Williams, 
•  negro, was hanged here Friday. 
The execution was witnessed by 
several hundred persons assem
bled in the jail yard, while thous
ands thronged the streets. There 
was no demonstration, but as a 
precautionary measure, acting 
Mayor Johnson held a local mili
tary company in their armory 
during the flight and until after 
the execution.

The crime for which Williams 
was hanged was committed Jan. 
.3. last. He entered the house of 
(George J. Shields, a well-known 
young business man. and after 
asuaulting Mrs. Shields, cut her 
throat. He then struck Mildred, 
the .Vyear-old daughter of the 
Couple, over the head with a 
hatchet and robbed the house.

After his capture he was taken 
to his trial, guarded by eighteen 
companies of State militia. He 
confessed to the Shields crime 
and also confesacd to having 
murdered a woman in Ohio and 
another fat Pennsylvania. Shortly 
t» lone befng hanged he confessed 
that he had committed numerous 
asaaalts on wpmen, but had al
ways escaped- The capture, trial 
end execution of Williama cost 
the State Slf.tMU.- Kx.

Times \ 50c yr

U. ft. I.and t >fflce
Issued once a week.

>rgan. < ouitty new*.

Services

M. K. Church South: Sunday school j place 
at 10 o'clock. Special attention la now 
being given to young men In the Meth 
odiet Sunday School. Brother Gorrteo, 
a very able Methodist minister will 
preacg at 11 o'clock. Epworth Teague 
at 7:45 p m. and preaching at 8:15 by 
the paator, Subject, "W hat It Man?"
We do all we can to keep people from 
being disappointed, who come to our 
church. We Invite thr people to come 
to our church and aee what kind of 
service# w# have.

—J. H. Messer, Pastor.

When y< - are real hungry, try a 26c 
dinner at tb< Portale* Hotel, and you 
will goaway .oeliug as if you owned the 
earth.

?
The work on the well continues, and 

they now report a depth of 380 feel and 
getting into the send again, which 
they claim is abetter indication. Let 
the good work go on.

t
Everything i* getting green but the 

people. Grass it coming nicely, and we 
should net be surprised it the proverb
ial “ Spring Poet" should spring up 
most ant old time.

t
Mrs W. K. Breeding is speeding 

Friday and Suturda- of thia week in 
Texico, where »he i»displaying a nice 
line of millenary to the ladies of that

Baptist -Service*, usual hour*.
Sund*v school *t 10. Preaching 11. 

Services night 7:30. Wednesday night 
prayer meeting 7:30.

Hubject for tomorrow at 11 a m, "The 
I xml’* dapper. ”  Every member of the 
church urged to he present at morning 
service and participate. Subject for 
8 pm. "Christ’* Agony In Gethsemane." 
Everybody cordially Invited to each 
•ervice. H. A. COTTNOTON, Pastor.

The Guarantee Alwtraot A Realty Co. 
Have juat opened a complete act of A b 
stract Books for the IaiimI* «nd I ’lit 
property of Roosevelt ( minty N. M 
Nee them for Ahatracts of title.

Office with J A Fairly and D P. 
Thomas. Bank of Portales B .tiding

Don't Fail to See Parnell.
Before buying furniture- household a 
kitchen. Haveclosed out property.

Hecond-hand stores ran't hold n e ■ 
light on low prices. Star House.

t
Sheriff Odom went to Pecos thl* 

week to meet hi* mother, who is visit
ing him and family.

Presbyterian -11am "Tba Heavenly 
Fa'her'#Original and Adopted Home*." 
Evening, "W hat la tha Fr*t Lew of 
L ife?" Hrv. Meeker , Pantor.

W ill LaVeaux v ia  thrown from a 
horse Wednesday and Injured about the 
head considerably. The fall was a 
hard one. and he seemed to lighten the 
hack of hi* head and shoulders, the 
home'a fool striking bis face, cutting 
his aar and lip. While be w*» unooo- 
arloua for a time, he soon was shle ' Envelopes 
talk, and while very sore from the In- Statements 
juries sustained, he is reooverttig nicely Oat'd* 83, or 48

H. Durham, Of Durant, Is In the city.

Mrs. Rolls baa be^n ill at Portales 
Hotel this week.

w

Mr. Miller the Jeweler, has moved to 
Dr, ▼bite’s drug store.

t
Mr Reborn ia going to move into one 

of Mr. Hicks’ houses Northeast of the 
square.

t
Mr. Mackey ia rooming with J. B. 

Hledge, ainoe Mrs. Sledge,* departure.
Mrs. J. H. Stinson of Hereford is vis

iting friends in Portales.

t
For Sa le .

Two Home-Made Quilts and a Lamp. 
See Miss Plant:

t
The suit, Walling vs Dooohoo Mer. 

Co., has attracted .^considerable atten
tion this week.

?
Mr. Fisher, telegraph operator, is to 

return here for the busy season, and 
will be on duty after the 10th.

t
Mrs. W. C. Hawkins and son Bre

vard are expected to arrive from Den
ver the first of next week.

f
For Sale.

PIANO  cheap for cash or will trade 
for town lot*. Good upright piano.

Apply to B. F. Pearnian. de|>ot

?
Deputy Assessor Johnson left Sunday 

lor Textco, on hi* official duties. He 
will likely be gone all week.

?
F. A. Anderson, Tom Smith. J. B. 

•Tones, J. T. Green and wife and daugh
ter were in from the Bethel vicinity 
today and report everything flourish
ing s.uoc the showers.

?
We dealre to thank the “ Herald" for 

Ihs complimentary notice in last week’s 
issue. Here la our bovs.

t
M A. Murray, died at Fester, Jeffer

son county, Mo., of pneumonia on 
March 29th. He was one of our pio
neers and our citizen* will be aorry to 
hear of bis death.

f
House to rent— A 4-room house, 2-scre 

garden tract, with windmill for irriga- 
don, only 88.00 psr month If taken at 
onoa. J B Sledge .

?
C. W. M<>or»'. of (  arlsbad, came in 

to look at our seclion of country and 
will likely locate in Portales. He has
been Aaaistant Post m aster a l C a r le -bad 

for the last five years- He ia also a 

printer by trade.

t
Sto ckm en 's A ssociation

There will be excursion rates to the 
Panhandle Stockmen's Association at 
Amarillo, April I9tb and 20th. There 
will be 100, MO cattle of all classes offer
ed for sale Stockmen should not mis* 
this opportunity.

t
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

W. O. W. meet* every Monday night 
II. L  Spencer, r c. O. W. Carr, clerk

Dr. Montgomery, who resides some 
twenty five mile from Portales is in 
t.<>sn and says they bad a nice rain 
there at any rate enough to start the 
grave.

Lost
On the way from church to home s 

neck chain and g >ld locxet. H on one 
side set with 3 brilltanis. By Helen 
Lindsey. W . K. Lindswy

?
The following is a pri •e list of out 

job work, and we call attention to the 
fact that at these price#, we use good 
*UK*k, good Ink and do you first class 
work. We have added some new ma
terial to the office and will continue to 
do so from time to time, and hope our 
citixena will have no cauae to seod 
their work away, as long as our facili
ties for doing same are are adequate.

There are shoes sold at 82, but you 
know you get a t>etter shoe for 83 the 
same rule applies to priuling. We pre
fer to do good work or none We want 
our customers to he pleased, and the 
best work will give you entira satisfac
tion. I ’laco a trial order with the 
“T ime* " .

PROCEEDINGS

Of the Ceantj CommiBgioners of 
BooeeTelt Count/.

ProeMdines of the board of county oommis 
aiouers of Roosevelt eounty. New Meaioo, at a 
merlin* called pursuant to adjournment, in the 
office of the olerk of the board, March 22, 1904.

Presont, W . O. Oldham, chairman; B. Blank- 
ew.hip, commissioner; W. K. Lindsey, clerk.

Rood of William J. florae;, as treasurer and 
ei-ofHcio collector of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, approved as to form and sufficiency of 
surety.

There appeerin* no further business the 
hoard adjourned to meet Monday, April 4, 1KM. 
Attest W. O. Oldham, Chairman.

W. E. L im dsst , Clerk.
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Letter Heada 
Note Heads

Rt present.
Posters 9x12
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500 1000
•3.00 84 50
2.60 4.00
2 00 3 00
2 60 4.00
2 60 3.00
2.60 3.00
2.00 3.00
1.76 J..V1
r.M> 3.26
i  w 3.00

ProoMdloi* of iho board of county commisi- 
•iobtrt of Ro o m t iIi county. New Mexico, at a 
ineeitnir held in the office of the clerk on the 
4th day of April. 1904.

Present, Robert Hick», commiaeioner; B. 
lUankennhip, comm I m i oner; W. E. Lindeey, 
clerk. B. Blaukeaahip wae elected eh airman 
pro tern.

It waa ordered that the county commissioner 
remit and pay to J. J. Williams 64 rent* special 
tax paid by him for school district number I, 
and that he also remit and pay to W. H W ill
iam* M cent# special tax school district num 
bar 1, paid by him. a* these parties bavr no 
pro|>erty in district number 1.

The claim of Aarou Nawwiale, justice of the 
peace for district number S ordered itemised. 
The report « a i  approved

The claims and report of C. W. Morri*. jus 
tire of the peace for district number 1, con 
tlDUed to next martin* for correction.
The c'ann of the New Mexican ! rutin*

company ordered paid | IS ,V0
The claim of the New Mexican I’rin in* 

company ordered paid 
The claim of K. J. Neer for one office 

stool, by C- O. Leech, county treas
urer. ordered paid

The claim of T. O. Youu*blt«>d for eer•
▼teas remieria* transcript a* jus 
tice of the peace, ordered paid 

The reei*nauoa of B. F. birdaell as 
constable la precinct number 1, ac 
cepied

The claim of Charie* L. Carter probe e 
jnd*e, for January, February and
Mart b. 1VD4, ordered paid ...........

The claim of C. O. Leach, for exprese 
paid on assessor t schedules, ai 
lowed end ordered paid 

The report of C. O. Leach, treasurer 
and ex officio collector for kouee- 
eelt county, was approved by the 
commissioners

The claim of B. Blankenship for salary 
es county cocmuissiooer for three 
mouths, January. February and 
March, ordered paid 

The clam* of W O Oldham, for salary 
a* county commissioner for three 
month*. January February and 
March, ordered paid 

Claim o f t  L  Lindsey, for salary as 
ooonty clerk for three months. Jan 
uary February ami March 00
To expie«k* paidou W.D. book. 1 tt 
To express paid oa county

book 1 15
To office real, three non h* 16 00 

A warrant on the territorial and.tor 
was drawa to favor of W K Breed 
ism for 6J01 Iff, e« non* m Us ions on 
tax collection* and f«*e tas f s a s r  
to February 29 IW4

The claim of W. W. (Mo n, for salary 
(or three months January. Ksbru 
ary and March, allowed ami ordered 
paid
IfestBiS* balance e/ bill and other 
b*Us

The rlaHns of W R Hreodin*. county 
assessor were allowed a* follows 
( OBBUSIOB oo ssse«-!}<•!* ts M< I?
Coal for uffrs 2 JO

Mamps S
Root Jaouars 5 00
Rent, February 5 U>
Rani. M a rsh ...................... 5 00

Pu*b W*. Price, salary for Jsauary, 
February sod March a« deputy dts 
tnct clerk approved 

Doaohoo Msrrauti*# l o-npany *s claim 
f6f supplies for pri«<Nirr», approved 

Ihs claim of I'earce A Dobbs for sup
plies for eouaiy by i>eacb U IS
Breed in* 2 V
i Mom 1 25

Frank K. (Jordon, salary as county *e 
parin'«*r>dent for January, Febru
ary and March Rsi 00
Visit in* school district No. ft ft 00
approved ami ordered paid 

Ihe claims of Robert vHick* for salary 
a* connty commisaftaaar for Janu
ary. February.and March approved 

The claim i>f the. Mercantile Prmtin*
C om pan? by P B. Coffin..for print 
ia* bond* for«roonty. approved ai>«1 
ordeied paid

etabiisheteru debt of Roosevelt Co to 
to lxeonard Wood coumy ordered 
paid

stablivbment debt of Roosevelt 
county to Chaves county ordered 
paid

Debt to K P fiayle for maki** trans
cript of record* for Rcmsevelt Co. 
ordered paid »uh)ert to sufficiency 
of funds

The bond of Frank L. Chamhless as 
constable of precinct number 1. Por 
tales, approved as to sufficiency of 
surety.

in the matter of the appointment of a 
justice of the i«eee* for precinct 
number L continoed to next meet- 
in*

There hein* no further business the board 
adjourned in meet at the call of the chairman.

B. Bl a n i w s h i p .
W* K. L iv n s n , Chairman Pro-Tam.

county ( lark.

It  is human nature, aa well as justice, 
to work for the man who pajrs you, and 
just as natural to pay the man who 
works for you Those who advertise In 
the T imes will And ua at all times 
through the oolumns and personally, 
endeavoring to assist them in their 
business.

(blowing 
will nee 
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1 Portales Drug Store, <

!
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PK.AHCK S  DOBBS, 1 
Fur* Drugs, P*int», O il*, Toilet Articles, B u. 1 

Pw w nption . Carefully G m t^ M n d H  D ry  ar Night. j

8̂ r I
’ 1 ,

A m  I

YOUR DRUGGIST ?
If so. I hope you are pleased.

-a m ;

If I am not your druggist, I want to be. 
And If you will give ms • trial. I will, t»y

Your Druggist
drugs at 
iu 1904.

Ed. J. Neer,
Portsks f

We are doing business on the Ground Floor. 
Next to the wheels. Always with the Goods.

Respectfully.

BUTCHERS X  Scurlock 8r W<

«

tin oo

*nKSs«K5s:m

■e c

mi no

u oo

as so1

«i to

2T74 *0

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Forty yeerv experience, W ,  E. M IL L E R *
Repairing done promptly, work guaranteed. Nhop east aide to furniture t

«. iu.

Bargains

Bargains

MO »

A man generally mean* what he saya. 
No when he invite* you to come to hi* 
bouse, you can pepend upon It that he 
mean* what he aay* hence, the mer
chant who Invites you to hi* place of 
business through our columns, and 
offers you an inducement, he Is certain
ly in earnest and It ooste him something 
to give this invitation. It ooet you 
nothing to Investigate, hence, we aak 
you to call on them and take advantage 
of the her gain* they offer.

M. T, Jones Lumber Co.
H art Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody*
Their stock is lsrgs and well assorted. They will serve you

fully.

Figure With Them.

G. W, CARR, Manager, * *

F. A  AMSDEN CO.
Dr.A LESS tlf

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
s

Building Paper. Prices Right*

Give us a trial

A. 8. BramleU. * J. I*. MalssU.

Bramlett, Mulenix 8c G o,
THE W ID E -A W A K E

Contractors and
Will do your Windmill Wokk.

*rafe &
/Vi.
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naturally 
the

the capacity of editor, 
claim to be an editor or 
of not*. It will be our 
to promise that which 

fulfill, only. We will do 
; caa one do more? In 

thia# we shall try to do 
we believe to be best, every

■1C':-,. ■

tic ally, wa are Republican, 
the Tinas will take that

r  . .

5 ?

as we see it, and while we 
others their views, fair 

had imbartial, we eaercise that 
same privilege. During the cam
paign, we will, to an extent, have 
political news, and guard our 
party’s interest as best we can 
When the election is over, the 
newly elected officers will be ours, 
they having been elected to serve 
the county, and we are now i 
portion of it, so to apeak, and re 
gardless of political affiliation, 
shall uphold them if deserving, 
or give just criticism, let it be 
Republican or Democratic

Our columns are open to the 
public, so Jong as the contribu
tions arc not opjectionable to our 
ideas of local journalism.' We 
will not at any time publish any
thing knowingly, which will have 
h tendency to injure one's feel 
logs. character or business. If 
an article has a double construe 
tion, it will most certainly be 
“cut out” if we deem it best. 
This applies to all— the best 
friend we ever bad could not 
cause us to break this rule, either 
by their signature to said article 
or by any amount of money. 
Honor and principle we admire in 
others, and shall endeavor to ex
ercise the same, doing unto others 
as we would have them do unto 
ns. Should a disagreement arise 
jr*vu need have no fear of a roast 
in our columns, we don't do busi
ness that way. Unless we can 
speak well of you, we prefer to 
remain silent.

Our purse is small and un
couth, but always open to a 
charitable cause; and we shall 
work unceasingly for the upbuild
ing of our town and county and 
Innt but not least, the Republi
can party

Trusting that we may be of 
mutual benctit, our business rela
tions both pleasant and profitable, 
we are Yours for service,

W . C. H a w x in s .

Party.
was s birthday party given at 

t»f Mr amt Mrs. ftr. J. 

i sod ooa-balf reilaa aouth of 
They received s besutiful up

holstered raaker, by fneads. There 
wee e delightful repeat aerved, end a 
gsoersl good time wa, the experience 
Of etl prevent.

Among thooe present were: Mr. end 
Mrs. H’ gbtowar, Mr. ..ml >fr«. Flat, 
burn. Mr. at.d Sira. Stovall, Mr and 
Mrs. Herr. Mr. sod Mrs. Alford, M.a 
Green. Mrs. Benedict, Mm. C hance. 
Mrs. Colborxou. Mr. and Mrs. N.-er. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Washam, Mr. and Mr* 
J. i  Wsahsat, Mias Lena Tlnaiet. 
Miaa Wsahsm, sad H. A. bulletin 
Others whose aamee we could not oh- 
taia. The marry party dtahurand, 
wishing Mr. flstaee many more such

____________________________i
^
i Washington, Apr. 1 -A
| report was authorised today on the bill
greatfag statehood W> Oklahoma sod
^ ^ ■ ^ T r r r l t o r y  under the name of

aad Ariaoua and New Mex*
of Arisous, by the

on Territories.
The bill is reported eubataotteily as

drawn by the r«pub'ca sof tbo »u>-
Tbe Democratic men hers

right to present a
report.—Roswell Record.

Dorn Not Irritate.
“ I have found Simmons Liver Puri

fier the mildest and moat pleeaent in 
action, yet the surest remedy for con
stipation, torpid liver sod all kindred 
troubles, I have ever used. It does not 
irritate or gripe.'* Very truly, S. I ’ . 
Cleary, Jackson, Term.

Pat up in tin bwxes oply. Price 26c.

Beyond Expression.
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence. Ala., 

writes: ‘ 'For nearly seven years 1 was 
afflicted with a form of skin disease 
which caused an almost unbearable 
itching. 1 oould neither work, rest nor 
sleep in peace. Nothing gave me per
manent relief until I tried Hunt’s cure. 
One application relieved me; one box 
cured me, sod though a year has passed, 
I have stayed cured. I am grateful be
yond expression’’

Hunt’s Cure is a guaranteed remedy 
for all itching diseases of the skin. 
Price 60.

Burton Sentenced,

Senator Joseph Ralph Burton, 
of Kannaa, gets a fine and six 
months'jail sentence, for receiv
ing illegally from the Rialtt^ 
Grain and securitiesCo., as their 
attorney, money for his influence 
at Washington with the poatoflice 
department. He was sentenced 
toiix month’s in jail and pay a 
fine of $2,500, by Judge Adams 
in the United States District 
Court.

United State* Land Office, Roswell,
.V. If.. April 7. 1004.
Notiow Is hereby given that Township 

ft) Houlh of Hang* 30 East, has been 
surveyed, and that the plat thereof will 
he died In this office on May 26, 1004, 
and on and after that day we will be 
prej aired to receive applications fur 
entry of land. In aaid township.

Ho w a r d  I.k l a n d , Register.
David  L.OEYKR, Receiver.

- J i r w  }
Locals.

-

W. H. Burk* sad K. Clough, of Alva
O. T. aru in this vicinity buying horses.

" *  ' ■'
Work is progressing nicely on the 

Court house these days.

W. B. Smithson, of Abilene Texas 1* 
boro with a view to locating. He is i

ueb Impr essed with the oouniry.

The Baptist Ladies’ A id Society will 
inset at the Baptist church Thursday. 
April 14, atS p m. A ll members re
quested to be present.— Bee.

H. J. Nutt, of Hood Co., Texas, a 
subscriber to the T im ten, is here, and 
be is very favorably impressed with 
our land end water.

A letter from Custer county, Okie., 
says its drv there, and some people ar. 
leaving their farms. Come to Roosveit 
county gentlemen where it rams three 
days at a time.

Have you ti ied an ad. in ibis little 
sheet? Results will surprise you

Queensware sad glassware, large
stock, at cost at our store.

F’earce A Dobha.

The Portales Hotel becomes more 
prominent every day, owing u> the fact 
that they give entire satisfaction—A 
meal fit for a King only 26c. Try one 
and join that happy throng of boarders.

MaJ MeOee and wife left for thelt 
home In Mississippi, last Saturday, 
they were accompanied by theirdaugh- 
ter Mrs. Sledge, who will spend some 
months with them. J. U. Sledge went 
as far as Amarillo with the party re 
turuiDg Sunday.

* •

—

W* t  'i
m

All Kinds

JO B P R IN TIN G ATTHE T IM E S  _
' H  —But th. -BAD* Kind.

ES*. : ■ '

Texlco is to have a newspaper In the 
near future, It wfll be edited by A. S. 
flornbeck, formerly of Texas. We 
hops the venture will prove successful/ 
and gladly plsOe him on the exchange 
list. The name of the paper will be 
“ The Texlco Trumpet.”  May you 
blow It long aod loud, till the walls fall, 
Or in a similar manner to which the 
.gentle aephyrs blow the “ spudsof time’ ’ 
down our wsy.

Rd R, Time Table
Eastward leaves I’ertales
Ar. Tex iro..................
Ar. Bovina ...,.(dinuer)...
Ar. Hereford.... ...........
Ar.Cany on C ity ...............
Arrives at Amarillo at

Westward
Lesvss Portales .............

I Ar. Hilda..............
i Ar. Roswell .....
Ar. Carlsbad .......
Arrives Pecos .

..,2:46 p. m. 
.. 3:3o p in. 
.. 3:46 p m. 
...6:20 p. m. 
. A:20 p, m. 
...... 7 p. m.

..........1 40 p. m

..........2:4o p. n>
.... 4:46 p. m

.......  6:46 p. m
.......  1:10 a. m |

Next Mondsy evening, at *:30, weath
er lieing favorable, the Portales Band 
will g ives free open air concert in the 
Burton-Lingo Orassless Pavillion. 
There will Ia* lumber seats and room 
for carriage*. LEADER

Mr. Moore, of Carlsbad, has pur
chased two and one-half acre*, south
east portion of town, from Prof Klli 
and expects to erect s residence and 
move here in the next thirty days.

Phelps White, who was burned in the 
prairie Are s few days ago at the Yel
low House ranch, was taken to Roswell 
Wednesday. He is getting along a> 
well as could be expected.

The King of blood purifiers is Dr 
Simmons' Kar-taparilln It rids the 
system of the winter's accumulation of 
Impurities. It mskes the young feel 
well—the old feel young. Now is the 
time ut renovate yourself. Simmons’ 
Sarsaparilla cannot be excelled.

Price 60c him) 91.

Texlco to the Front,

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office | 

at Roswell, New Mexico, April 7, 
1004.
Notioe la hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
bis intention to make final proof in sup- j 
l>ort of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before United States 
Commissioner, at bis office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on May 17, 1004, viz:

James M. Perry, upon Homestead air- 
plication No. 1007, for the North West 
Quarter of Section 10, T. 1 B., R. 35 K.

Ha names the following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joseph Anderson, Inda Humphrey, 
Claud Lawrence, William K. Breeding, 
all of Portales, N. M.

Ho w ar d  I.e i.a n d , 
api-0 ma!4 Register.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, March 
14, 1004.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowing-named settler haa filed notice of 
hi* intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, at hla office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on Msy 3. 1004, vix;

Edward W. Johnston, upon Home- 
tend application No. 3140, for the 
Northeast Quarter of Section 36, T. 2 
8., R. 30 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Patrick K. Wollfarth, George Wilks, 
George Byars, Joseph H. May, all of 
Portales, N. M.

Ho w a r d  L e i.a n d ,
mcl0 apr 23 Register.

Big Bargains in Town
and country property. Business snd 
residence lots; good *nap»; fine truck 
plats adjoining town: cheap; close in, at 
bedrock prices; let your wants be kuowo 
We can suit you in location, quality, 
quantity and price.

J. D. Hurley fir Co., Portales.

Local reading notice, 6 cents per line, 
per issue.

Form try Club.

The Forestry Club met Apr.
2nd. 1 *>04. Chairman Carter tail
ed the meeting to order and the 
Secretary read a communication 
from J. P. Duncan. Alva. Okla., 
on price of broom corn seed. They I house at Portales. 
are $3 per bu f o b care. It was 
adopted that the committee to 
took after seed for applicants, be

Bethel Item*
The telerhone bo< has heed Installed 

lu Morri*' grocery *u>rc here and we 
can now selsphone to Portales, Floyd, 
Lewi*’ ranch, etc.

Kid. S. \V. Smith und wife and *on. 
Hen expect to *tart Sa'i.rday for Pd- 
wards county. Texas, for a few see*,'* 
slay. They will probably make that 
their future home.

Billy Millings, of Texas, came In a 
few days ago and expect* to pul in a 
small cropon hi* place.

Mr. Cummings expects to move hs< k 
to Arkansaw and farm there another

Mr. Neel I* working on the Court

Notice lor Publication. 
Department of the Interior, I^iud Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, March 
31, 1004.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler ha* tiled notice of 
his iutenliou to make final proof in sup- 
|>ort of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. S. Commis
sioner, at his office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on May 0, 1004. viz:

Charles B. McKwen, upon Homestead 
application No. 2<>7S, for the N'ottheast 
Quarter of Section 6, T. 2H . It 3>> K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
aod cultivation of said land, viz:

Mitchell M. Bound*. Leslie Kn ith, 
Huri* Bounds and Marvin Floyd, all of 
Portales, N M.

Ho w a r d  L ei.an d ,
apr2 ma7 Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, March 16, 
1004.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler haa filed notice of 
hia Intention to make final proof in sup
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. S. Commis
sioner, at his office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on May 4, 1904, viz:

William A. Stuart, upon Homestead 
application No. 10U1, for the Northeast 
Quarter of Section 1, T. 2 H., R. 34 F..

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hia continuous residence tijon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joshua E. Morrison. Seth A Morri
son, M. M. Scott, Joseph Long, all of 
Portales, N. M.

Ho w a r d  L ei.a n d ,
tnchlO apr23 Register.

Notice for Publication.
Depart incut of the Interior, IeindOffice 

at Itoewell, New Mexico, March 6, 
1004.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler ha* filed notice of 
hi* intention to make final proof in suj>- 
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. S. Commis- 

( sioner at bis office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on April 21, 1004. viz: 

i Oscar S. 1’attain, upon Homestead 
application No. 3364, for the Southeast 
Quurter of Section 22, T. 2 S., R. 3d K. 

He names the following witnesses to

Portales Business D crcctory.

ARTESIAN WATER NOTICE.
To the subscribers to the fund of The 
Arfbsisn Well Associstiou: You are 
hereby notified to come forward snd psy 
your subscription to this fund by or be
fore April 1, 1004. A ll subscriptions 
not paid by date above mentioned will 
be placed In the hands of an attorney 
for collection with instructions to bring 
suit to enforce such payment together 
with the coat of collection.

The treasurer of the association, W. 
O. Oldham, will receive and receipt 
for all money paid him at the First 
NationsI Bank in this city.

Committee-P. W. Price, W. K.
Breeding, B. Blankenship.

^ Good V a il Tents
For Bale. See I. J. Slover,

Blacksmith.

BUREAU O F

Information
J. D. Hurley fc Co.

A  Few Special Bargains.

160acres. 36 in cultivation, 1 room 12 
by 20, one room 10x12, 1J miles 
fence, hard and red loam, 7 miles 
from town...............................9650

C arry  your work to 
J. I. SLO VER, opp C ity Hotel

Blacksmith
and wood workman. Price 
aod all work guaranteed first clast. 

Portales, N. M

Coal, Hay, Seed,
Feed, Blankeirhip fir Co.

Fret delivery.

V . G. Page,
Dealer in

Real Estate !
and Live Stock

Portales. N. Mex.
ekokknsional

Dr. PEARCE A

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Druggist,

Office in Drug Store. Portales.

Advertising / Rates 

In the
Portales X  Times i

50c month per inch 
Locals lc a word per week. 

Special positions, higher rale.

Portales X  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams, Good Wagons.

Plica Don't Get a Chance to Rest so My 
Business. I deliver promptly 

and Carefully.
Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular

TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH

Portales.
Hack of Commercial Hotel

FRED CROSBY

Portales Barber
Shop and Baths

Portales, N. Mex,

prove his continuous residence ui*>n 
and cultl vat ion of said land, vix:

Harris* Trammell, Levi Boulter, 
John H. Lott, William IL Villlam*. all 
of Arch. N. M.
—»  Ho w ar d  L k la n d , Register. 
tn<-hl2 apr 16

Dr. Scott, X  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce fir Dobbs’ Drug Store
Portales.

SEE ELI BENEDICT
A (tout Paradise Lost Valley

Farms. He will locate you right.

Announcements Either Party $2.50

For Sheriff.

V .  F. HENDRIX

ATTOBNCY-AT-LAW

Portales, . . . . N.  M.

Do You Want The Ea-ih.
“ The Karth”  I* a new illustrated

, . . .. , , , ! monthly journal, published bv the Icontinued indefinitely and that p..,,,*
added
that

Tells the truth about the 
JudfiTC t »rter be added to that Or«*iu *wouthw*«f and < nlifcv ni* —th*» 
committee, also that an extra j ' ruth Is good enough. Frequent arti- 
meeting of the Club be held on the describing you part of the country.
3rd Saturday in April, 1904, for I< onUin* ,,ril,,‘n >’> farmer*,
the purpose of discussing the

Domains letter* written 
stockmen and fruit raisers; u>en who 

, 1 have xtioeeeded and who give the rea-
question. o f ' lim itin g  competi why Strong editorial* and inter- 
tion fo r pricev on cotton to Club ! estlng mtseellany: A very persuasive

Tbs hook roewpskm given by th. 
Woman’stlwfc at Pbrtalew last Friday 
rtto iu g  at tbo Vrodome, was a 
ao joy able affair.

membership, or throwing open to 
the county at larne.’’ All are re
quested to be presentTvho feel an 
interest in the niave.

R. Y. G r e g g , Sec.

GOOD SADDLES
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

THE flMOJS PLLBLO SADDLES

immigration helper.
Wh.t n<*t have it sent lofriend* “ bark 

east." to do missionary work for the 
Bom h» eat? Regular auiswription price 
1* 26 cent* • year; worth double Send 
60 cents, (coin or stamp*: with name* 
and addresaes < f fire eastern frienda; 
we will mall “ The Karth" to them and 
to you for *lx months. Write today to, 
"The Karth.-  1120 Railway Exchange 
Building, Chicago. 111.

Cattk For Said

36 head of well-bred stock cattle for 
Call on, W ilson  Okr . 

________________ _______ Klida. N. M.

JIM KUYKENDALL

Sign —
’* Writer

Painter and Paper 
Hanger. 1 kipd'y 
solicit your patron^

Portales, - - New Mexico

Notice lor Publication.
Department of the I uierior, I .and Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, March 1, 
l!*04.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

low ing-nain»d settlei bus filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support rrf fits . tslm, in(7 11.at salt! pi is f 
will be made before U. -S. (.’omniis- 
siouer, ut his office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on April 12. 1004. viz:

Joseph H. May, upon Hoit estead ap- 
plicaiion No. 3234. for the Southeast 
Qua tier of {jeotlnn 36. Tp. 2 S.. I’. 3t> 1..

He name* the following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of sain land, viz:

Jack Ralston. Vol Kinly. George 
Hyars, Marian Detk, *11 of Portales, N. 
M. H oward  L iCl a n d ,

mc5 ap 0 Register.

I hereby announce myself a candidate 
for Sheriff, subject to the action ot the
democratic primaries. | V -i

W  W. O dom , _
Heury Htoldt hereby announce* him- 

self as a candidate for Sheriff subject1’ , 
to the action of the Democratic pri- K 
marie*.

Commercial
SI day, Meal 25c H  i  |

L o d g in g  2 5 c n o t e i

Special rate by the week. Bent 
meal in Portales.

Mr*. Cooper A Mr*. Newarn

For Probate Clerk 8r Recorder y*-
' v  '1 am a candidate for the nomination K 

to the atxive office, subject to the action  ̂^ - 
of the (ieuioc-ralic primaries.

Inda  H u m p h r e y

. . . . .  i ..

Burton^Lingo Co. : J
J, V .  GRECG, Local Manager |

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

MateriaL r+

Sam Wah CHINESE LUOiORi
All Work is Guaranteed 
Satisfactory. Laundry 
back of Fred Crosby’s 
barbershop. Portales. 

Giee him a share of you work.

Notice for Publication 
De|>«rt rnent of th# Interior. Land < >fflre 

st Roswell, New Mexico, April, 1, 
1004

Notioe is horehy given ' hat the fol
lowing-named settler bus fib d notice of 
his intention to make final pi oof in sup
port of her claim, and that said proof 
will be made before United Stales 
Commissioner, at hi* office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on May, 10. 10IM, v;z: 

Helen M. Hull, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 1706, for the S|. S\\” , 
NNJ SWJ anJ-HWf Sl-HSec. 13, T 1 H., 
R. 34 E.

She name* the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivat ion of said land, vir: 

Thom** C. White, William II. J*ti>;- 
son, Robairt H. Mackay, Inda Humphrey 
■ I of i’ortales, N. M.

Ho w a r d  L elanti, Registec 
npr0 mn 14

I am a candidate for the nominal ion 
to the above office, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primal ies.

J. K. K ahomn

I um a candidate for the above office, j 
subject to the action of the democratic I 

; primaries. G. A. K in c a id , j

t R. Y. Gregg, the farmer and ex- I 
new spa per man, one of the first settler*, j 
hereby ann titices himself a candidate j 
for the alstve position, subject to the 
democratic primaries.

J -
I^F- Talk is Cheap. A
v -  Our stock speaks for itscH A i  ______________

i i < < i t i f i i i i
i < -  k<e- a  a  >■ -A- a  A  > . >- j>c. v. 'gt- ‘y. -Va ‘frfciic. lia’Wbt. v

Lowest Prices.

Commercial Man', Home. Rate* from SI.25 I

Hotel Portales,
W. W, Newsom. Prop.

Pest Grade of Everything Used For
Come once, you'll come again. Portales.

to S2yar

the

For T«x-A**e*»or.

II K. Johnston,w ho farms near Floyd 
hereby announce* for assessor subject to t 
action demiicratic printarie*. Have 
had year* of practical experience.

Vote for My Dad.

For commissioner 
erat ic pri marie*.

Di*t. No. 1 «t demo- 
Buck Dobbs.

For Sttpf. County Schools.
John A. Fairly requests us to an

nounce that he a Candidas# for Super-j 
intendeni of County Biffinol* subject to I 
the action of the democratic primariea.

J S. Pearce hereby announce* him-j 
self a candidate for that office subject' 
to the act ion of democratic primaries.

U N D E R T A K E R S
Haines fir Wilsford, # Wilsford Bros’ Building.

Because it is a Casket or a Coffin we do not m«ke unreasonable cbarges.

Furniture > New and 2d Hand.

For Treasurer and Collector.
Notice lor PubLcafon.

Department of the Interior. Land < 'fjlce 
at Roswell. New Mexico \|>til ,

10D4.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler ha-, filial notice of 
hisintentlon to make final prisd in > 
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will b« made before U. H. roraml*- 
aionee. at hi* office in Portal*—, New 
Mexico,on May 10, 1004, viz- 

Thomas P. Cochran, upon Homestead 
application No. 3457. for the Northwest 
Quarter of Bectloo 2, T. 1 N., R. .V« K.

He name* the fol low i, g w tiesaes to 
prove hi* oontioiious reald nee upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Loeina B. Blair, John C. D* e r  H-nry J x h^ hx . nMmoM wy„ ]t  a Mnd1_ 
V. Davenport, Kd. Hunt, all of Toxuw*. date for tke office of treasurer and tax 
M. M. How ard  L ew and , collector subject to the action of the
a|>r0 ma14 Register. | demoeraMc primaries.  ̂ ^

1 hereby announce myself acandidate 
for county treasurer and tax collector 
of Roosevelt county, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primaries.

C . WT. Mo r r is .

I hereby announce myself a* a candi
date for the alove office, subject to the 
decision of the democratic primaries.

A. J. Ga in e s .

I hereby announce myself a* a can
didate for the above office, subject to 
the action of the democratic primariea.

John Kil a n d .

I hereby announce myself a candi
dal e for the office of county treasurer 
and tax collector auhject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

B. J. RKAO AN.

Stop and Think
before you purchase your ticket* north, east, south or went.

TH E SOUTHERN K A N S A S  RY, OF TEXAS.

is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. I^uia and
points beyond,and

THE PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES

penetrate the heart of the far-famed Pecos Valley, justly reputed to 
be the finest iruit growing district in the United State*, connecting 
closely at Pecos, Tex., with the Texas A Pacific Kjr. to t £1 Pas* 
and all points in Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection at AraariU* with tb« 
Fort Worth A  Denver City Ry., trains both north and aouth elimi
nating the necessity for stop-overs ea route for paaienfer* traveling 
over that line.

Write to your friend* in the East to ask their local raitway 
agents regarding hotneseekers’ rate* to the Panhandle and Peco* 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System.

%A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Pecs'* 
Valley alwaya on hand which may be obtained free hy n d k i f io *  
to thia office. DON A. SW EET. ' T,r

Traffic Manager, Amarftto, Tefe.
1 - ue


